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(Cl. VT226-419.) `10 Claims. 
l 

HThis‘Jinvention relates "to, `stock :fb’askets 'Jin 
‘general and ̀ has ̀ particularireference ‘ïto iStock 
Ibaskets ¿of Wirexconstruction having .means pro 
l:vided'ftlriere‘on >whereby a plurality 'of isu`ch= bas 
kets may be .stacked vertically :so that yrelative 
movement 'between adjacent basketsin‘ the 'stack 
`is prevented. 

. The invention 'comprises ía ¿basket .fhaving up 
per and lower 'frame ̀ members and a. cîo‘se'd loop 
îmemberisecured to the Alower"frame 'and provid 
.ing .a part of the bottom .of the basket, the upper 
-frame being 'provided with .upwardly .oii’set’ <por 
'tions ldeiinin'g handles erigaïggeabley with ithe'floop 
member V'of 'a superposedf‘basket vof like bonstruc 
tion. 

A` principalfobäeot ̀ of ̀ the invention; therefore, 
is to provide a stock basket :constructed so .that 
-a plurality -of such baskets may: *be fstacked ver 
tically. 

- A further-'object Vof the. invention iis to provide 
ia newand eilicient stacking. arrangementf'i'for 
4stock baskets. 

. Another >object oí v‘the inventionfis’to'aprovide 
'a stacking Astock basket nwhicli‘is- comprised; ̀fo‘f 
a minimum number of. :parts andx‘wli'rch iisßsim 
pple construction and inexpensive-itc:‘manufac 
ture. ~ 

. Other and further -obj'eotso‘f “the‘invention 
will be apparent from the foliowing :description 

.and claims and«may be »ouders-toon ity-.reference .,to. the accompanying ̀ drawings,:of k"xifvhiclfr :there 

are two sheets, which by way of illustration’show 
.preferred embodiments :ofthe invention and-what 
>I »new .consider to >be the bestzmodezinaviiicnî 
`have..conternplated applying the :principlesaofony 
invention. Other embodiments or tirezrinvention 
may he used without «departing from theascep‘e 
@f_thepresent invention asset forth fin the vap 
Dßndedclaims. ' 

...In the drawings: 
_ ._Fig. lis a .perspective View ïef‘afstook: basket 

.embodying .my invention; 
.v Fig. „2- is an .endelevational «View of :two of :the 
_baskets .shown inFig. `1 arranged'infs-taokedfre 
lation.; 
Fig. 3 is a .top planview-of the basket disclosed 

in Fig. „1; 
Eig.. 4 is a side elevational View .of 'ain .assembly 

_of baskets, with certain portions fthereof‘fshown 
.in section; and 

.. Fig. 5. is a fragmentary' >nerspemrive'wlw:»itata 
f.moçiirlegi form _of „the invention. 

. Referring moreA Particularly; .to-.the drawings, 
,thereuis~idiscloseci in Eig.. 1.a; stock'. basket em 

inventiolîl which. ismompriseäi of: a 

fis 

»too frame filly-ia'rb'ottom'îframe12;'and upright 
support membei Masecured‘torea‘cb ofthe frames 
»I 1li-'and ffIïZf‘sofa‘sfito zmaintainî’îthe frames :in spaced, 
'parailelirelation «'ífL‘h'e trames :mand "l21may be 
'.matlei'offwir‘efandïareärèotangular insha-pe. The 
Af-rarnesslt¿and 'i12 are ofzsubstantíally the :same 
Widthfzhutith‘e upper >îfirame' am 'is Ilonger than 
the lower frame l2. As disclose‘d?'in Fig. 3,\the 
.distance betweenithe’nut‘er‘surfaces idf "the ‘trarne 
-îl2 .isuîapproximately equal ' to 4»the distance 'be 
tween :the: inneriîsurfacesi ofthe "frame flil. 

 1An;:elongated,:clos'eii loop “It fof Wireí is secureä 
to the frame I2 at opposite ends thereof. . 'The 
-loop lfëcistal‘rarfged in'the'îpla'neof the frame l2 
Aand fprovides'azpart oil-the bottom of 'the basket. 
AAttire?str-.ip :l Bfextendsrinetween' theîfopposite ends 
`«ofithez'fr'ame |2~ andîalsoîprovides aipart of the 
«bottomcof .the-basket. Y SlT-hemembers 'forming the 
rb‘ot‘tomfioî the basket nirayfvarytinfnumber and in 
size from thosezdisclose'dfhereinzso ïa's‘rto accom 
modate the particular article to be carried y"by the 
:basket 

> :The >ends of lftließloopy t6 ¿are bent npwardiy .as 
.=at\».»2l)1so.asfto'œ‘i:tend across the topoi Athe ends 
.,«ofïthe’ frame i12. Theoloopìsi‘6~and‘the 'support 
members -M 'may fbe-isecureri to' @the trames `by 

welding orfinsanyfo'ther suitable manner. lends Zibofft-Iie` sloop @t6 ‘bro-ject outwardly ‘beyond 

nthe :ends :of ftheïframe I' tirano faire there 
:from ’ a rdistancie. .slight-1y greater than the 'thick 
ness :or rdiameter- .off «mev ani ' the ' 'iframe ’ members. 

. Wrapper-:frame liufatïea'on‘of the 'enáls there 
'.of-sis upwardly oiîsetïs'ofas îtoifxieñne transversely 
‘extendin‘grîhandies‘f'zl ...îïil'ie‘liandie :portions §13 
are connecterifltozìhezfïame .im by ‘upwardly ‘oon 
I»vrai-‘ging’-fp‘orîtio r26.*"The 4upwardly 'offset por 
tions ofi'tize fifamê'ïf-lt Pentend‘vert'ically above the 
‘trame " Hl. 

' The offset portions ’di the upper ‘frame ‘i ü pro 
Lv‘iëleïll-ian'dlesf“for V’haiífdling 'the basket and also 
'provide a'partof *the :sta-cking means vprovtfied 
on the basket. " As disclosed -i-n'Figs. 2 and 4, a 
'plurality ’of‘the‘ baskets disclosed herein may 
.helstacked with the lower-frame »t2 of 
the .upper lbasket (seated .upon-.the upper ̀ frame 
llloî the.1etver-basket. The upwardly ‘offset .por 
tions fZILef .tl-‘letep trame 4Mi of the Álower basket 
rare adapted to ibe lengag-eil' by theA .projecting nor 
tions 22 of the upperbasket .so-as‘to prevent rela 
tiveiateral îand'fendwiseitmbvement bëtiveen the 
baskets. ‘.i'I‘he'.'oùtwardlylfbrojecting portions ‘22 
fiaf.1theïlobp:Iây'îto’gether' with the adjacent 'enfle 
mtftherframo j I2;- iìeiìneelongated slots >`arranged 
iti-fthe» îvei'tìdal‘îplaîié' fof-fthe ends ' ’of ï the upper 
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frame Ii] for receiving the upwardly offset por 
tions of the next lower basket. 
When the baskets are arranged as shown in 

Figs. 2 and 4, the inner surfaces of the project 
ing portions 22 of the upper basket engage the 
upwardly converging portions 26 of the frame II) 
of the lower basket so as to prevent relative lat 
eral movement between the baskets. The inner 
surfaces of the upwardly offset portions of the 
frame IIJ of the lower basket are engageable with 
the outer surfaces of the ends of the frame I2 
of the upper basket for preventing relative end 
wise movement between the baskets. 

In Fig. 5 there is disclosed a modification of 
my invention wherein the closed loop member 
I Iâ is flat throughout its length and the ends of 
the lower frame I2 are upwardly offset or re 
cessed in order to accommodate the projecting 
ends of the loop IIS. In this modiñcation the 
loop IIB is also arranged in the plane of the 
bottom frame I2 and provides a part of the bot 
tom of the basket. The strip I8 in this instance 
is secured to the under side of the recessed por 
tions of the ends of the frame I2. The struc 
ture of the basket is otherwise similar to that 
previously described and the stacking arrange 
ment is substantially the same as in the previ 
ous modification. 
The vertical support members I4 disclosed 

herein form no part of the present invention, and 
the tcp and bottom frames I0 and I2 may be se 
cured in spaced, parallel relation in any suitable 
manner. 

While I have illustrated and described pre 
ferred embodiments of my invention, it is un 
derstood that these are capable of modification, 
and I therefore do not wish to be limited to the 
precise details set forth but desire to avail my 
self of such changes and alterations as fall within 
the purview of the following claims. 

I claim: 
1. A basket structure comprising superposed 

baskets each having top and bottom frame mem 
bers arranged in spaced, parallel relation and 
a closed loop member secured to said bottom 
frame and projecting beyond and spaced from 
opposite ends thereof, said top frame member 
at opposite ends thereof being deformed so as 
to define upwardly offset integral handle portions 
overlying the space between said bottom frame 
and the projecting portions of said loop mem 
ber so as to be engageable with the projecting 
portions of the loop members of the next upper 
basket thereby preventing relative endwise and 
lateral movement between said baskets. 

2. A basket structure comprising superposed 
baskets each having top and bottom frame mem 
bers arranged in spaced, parallel relation and 
a closed loop member secured to said bottom 
frame and projecting therebeyond at opposite 
ends thereof, said top frame member at oppo 
site ends thereof being deformed to provide up 
wardly offset handle portions, said deformed por 
tions being arranged above the space between said 
projecting portions of said loop member and said 
ends of said bottom frame, so as to be engage 
able with the inner surfaces of the projecting por 
tions of the loop member of the next upper basket 
so as to present relative endwise and lateral 
movement between said baskets. 

3. A basket structure comprising superposed 
baskets each having top and bottom frame mem 
bers arranged in spaced, parallel relation and 
an elongated wire member defining a closed ñgure 
secured to said bottom frame and having por 
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4 
tions thereof spaced outwardly from said bottom 
frame at opposite ends thereof, said top frame 
member at opposite ends thereof being formed 
to provide upwardly offset portions overlying the 
space between said bottom frame and said out 
wardly spaced portions of said wire member so 
as to be engageable with the outwardly spaced 
portions of the wire member of the next upper 
basket for preventing relative endwise and lateral 
movement between said baskets. 

4. A basket structure according to claim 3 
wherein said elongated wire member provides a 
part of the bottom of the basket. 

5. A basket structure comprising superposed 
baskets each having rectangular top and bottom 
frame members arranged in spaced, parallel re 
lation, and an elongated closed loop member se 
cured to the upper surface of said bottom frame 
and projecting beyond said frame at opposite 
ends thereof so as to define elongated retaining 
slots at said ends, said loop member being ar 
ranged in the plane of said bottom frame and 
providing a part of the bottom of the basket, said 
top frame member at opposite ends thereof being 
deformed to provide upwardly offset transversely 
extending portions overlying said slots so as to 
be receivable within the slots of the next upper 
basket so as to prevent relative endwise and lat 
eral movement between said baskets. 

6. A basket structure comprising superposed 
baskets each having top and bottom frames ar 
ranged in spaced, parallel relation and a member 
providing a part of the bottom of said basket 
comprising a closed loop arranged in the plane 
of and secured to the lower surface of said bot 
tom frame at opposite ends thereof, said bottom 
frame at said opposite ends being upwardly 01I 
set to accommodate said loop member, said loop 
member having portions thereof projecting out 
wardly of and spaced from said opposite ends of 
said bottom frame, said top frame member at 
opposite ends thereof being deformed to pro 
vide upwardly offset portions overlying the space 
between said ends of said bottom frame and said 
projecting portions of said loop members so as 
to be engageable with the projecting portions of 
the loop member of the next upper basket so as 
to prevent relative endwise and lateral movement 
between said baskets. 

7. A basket structure comprising superposed 
baskets each having horizontal rectangular top 
and bottom frame members arranged in spaced, 
parallel relation, opposite ends of said bottom 
frame member being arranged inwardly of the 
corresponding ends of said top frame member, 
and a closed loop member secured to said bottom 
frame and having portions thereof spaced out 
wardly from said bottom frame at said opposite 
ends thereof so as to define together with said 
ends elongated slots each arranged in the vertical 
plane of one of said ends of said top frame, said 
top frame member at said opposite ends thereof 
being deformed to provide upwardly offset por 
tions receivable in the slots of the next upper 
basket for preventing relative endwise and lat 
eral movement between said baskets. 

8. A stock basket comprising horizontal rectan 
gular upper and lower frame members arranged 
in spaced parallel relation, and a member secured 
to said lower frame member and having portions 
projecting beyond said frame at opposite ends 
thereof, said projecting portions and said ends 
defining retaining slots, said upper frame mem 
ber at opposite ends thereof being deformed to 
provide upwardly offset portions terminating in 
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horizontally extending handles overlying said re 
taining slots, said offset portions being receivable 
in the retaining slots of a superposed basket of 
like construction. 

9. A basket structure comprising superposed 
baskets each having rectangular upper and lower 
frame members arranged in spaced parallel rela 
tion, said upper frame member being longer than 
said lower frame member, said upper frame mem 
ber at the ends thereof being deformed to provide 
upwardly offset portions, and means on said low 
er frame cooperable with said lower frame to de 
fine therewith closed loops projecting outwardly 
of said ends of said upper frame and arranged 
for overlapping engagement with the upwardly 
offset portions of the next lower basket for pre 
venting relative movement between said baskets. 

10. A stock basket comprising spaced rectan 
gular upper and lower frame members, said upper 
frame being longer than said lower frame, and 
an elongated closed loop member secured to said 
lower frame at the ends of said frame, said loop 
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member providing a part of the bottom of the 
basket and having portions thereof spaced out 
wardly of said ends of said lower frame, said 
upper frame member at the ends thereof being 
deformed to provide upwardly oiîset portions 
adapted to be received between the outwardly 
spaced portions of the loop member and said op 
posite ends of the lower frame member of a super 
posed basket of like construction. 

JOHN P. MOORHEAD. 
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